1521 – general contractors single family houses
1522 – general contractors residential buildings other than single family
1531 – operative builders
1541 – general contractors industrial buildings and warehouses
1542 – general contractors, non-residential buildings other than industrial buildings and warehouses
1623 – water, sewer, pipeline and communications and power line construction (limited basis)
1711 – plumbing, heating and air conditioning
1721 – painting and paper hanging
1731 – electrical work
1741 – masonry, stone setting and other stone work
1742 – plastering, drywall, acoustical, and insulation work
1743 – terrazzo tile, marble and mosaic work
1751 – carpentry work
1752 – floor laying and other floor work, not elsewhere classified
1761 – roofing, siding and sheet metal work
1771 – concrete work
1781 – water well drilling
1791 – structural steel erection
1793 – glass and glazing work
1794 – excavation work
1795 – wrecking and demolition work
1796 – installation or erection of building equipment, not elsewhere specified
1799 – special trade contractors, not elsewhere classified
2591 – drapery hardware and window blinds and shades (limited basis)
3273 – cement and concrete product manufacturing
5023 – home furnishings
5031 – lumber, plywood, millwork and wood panels
5032 – brick, stone and related construction materials
5033 – roofing, siding, and insulation materials
5063 – electrical apparatus and equipment wiring supplies and construction materials
5064 – electrical appliances, television and radio sets
5065 – electronic parts and equipment, not elsewhere classified
5072 – hardware
5074 – plumbing and heating equipment and supplies (hydronics – use liquid heat transfer for heating and cooling systems, i.e. steam and hot-water radiators)
5075 – warm air heating and air conditioning equipment and supplies
5078 – refrigeration equipment and supplies
5193 – flowers, nursery stock, and florists’ supplies
5198 – paints, varnishes and supplies
5211 – lumber and other building materials dealers
5231 – paint, glass and wallpaper stores
5251 – hardware stores
5261 – retail nurseries, lawn and garden supply stores (limited basis)
5712 – furniture stores (limited basis)
5713 – floor covering stores (limited basis)
5714 – drapery, curtain and upholstery stores (limited basis)
5719 – miscellaneous home furnishings stores (limited basis)
5722 – household appliance stores (limited basis)
6162 – mortgage bankers and loan correspondents (limited basis)
6163 – loan brokers (limited basis)
6552 – land subdividers and developers, except cemeteries